Regulation of ADH-stimulated water flow at a post-luminal barrier in toad bladder.
Recent studies show that ADH-stimulated water flow across toad bladder may be regulated at a site other than the luminal membrane. In these studies luminal membrane particle aggregate frequency has been used as a measure of luminal membrane water permeability. In fully stretched bladders the relationship between total tissue permeability and aggregate frequency is curvilinear, rather than linear. This implies a resistance in series with the luminal membrane that can become rate-limiting for water flow during ADH stimulation. The possibility that transtissue water movement is actually regulated at such a post-luminal membrane resistance is suggested by the finding that within 30 min following exposure to hormone, water flow becomes attenuated without any change in aggregate frequency. Supporting this possibility, recent data from follow-up studies suggest that the apparent water permeability per luminal membrane aggregate is not reduced with time. Finally, for bladders in which prostaglandin synthesis is inhibited (by naproxen), increases in both base-line water flow and water flow consequent to treatment with a submaximal dose of ADH (0.125 mU/ml), are much less than expected from simultaneously observed changes in luminal membrane aggregate frequency. In parallel experiments to these, moreover, direct measurements of luminal membrane water permeability from the rate of change of cell volume consequent to a transluminal membrane osmotic challenge, confirm that luminal membrane water permeability increases to the extent expected from changes in aggregate frequency. All of the data taken together argue for a post-luminal membrane barrier in toad bladder which regulates tissue permeability during ADH stimulation.